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Tfl E AlBUQllEKQM Jaily QTIZEN.

Book Binding

and Blank Book Wat
promptly executed In good
tyla at THE CITIZEN
BJ Defer jr.

VOLUME 15.
Schley mUht object to one of the
mcuitiera of the court or to tba Judge
advocate, It la hardly thought he will
do so. Even ihculd be make objection It would not necessarily follow
that the department would heed It.
Ton department would have power if
it considered the reasons assigned not
of sutllclcnt weight to overrule bla objections.
O
A Commodore's Sudden Death.
New York. July 27. Kdward J. Kelly, commodore of the New Kocbelle
Yacht club, who waa to have enter
tained Admiral Si h ley on hla yacht
thl afternoon, died suddenly at his
cottage on Premium Point, New Kocbelle, today of hemorrhage of the
lungs. Uommodoro Kelly waa about
45 years old, and was the son of the
late Kugene Kelly, a
bank
er of New York.

Drouth Striken Sections
Relieved.
Still Warm In Chicago and St.
Louis.
Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin,

well-know-

With the Gout.

and Killed.
July 27.
James
ranch near Sandua.
searching for the
lircat Northern train robbers made
headquarters, waa shot from ambush
yesterday and Instantly killed. OffAmbushed
Helena, Mont.,
Wlndson, at whose
ky, all the posses

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

Tonka, Kan., July 2H. Thn moot
nil nfu II Topcka anil Hliuw
nee county nun enprrlcnrcil fur year
f'll for two hours till morning, lie
The ilowapour
KlnnliiK at t o'clock.
wns aluioHt a clinnllmrst. (tootling the
streets anil iiiK"ntliiK gutters. The
thi rmonu tiT nhoweil Hi) at 9 o'clock.
On the Himta Ko mail tho rain extiml
el thirty miles west anil cant to Kan
(Hi I ho Itock Inland and
Kaa City.
Union l'uc lllc syuti-ms- ,
farther north,
the area covered Ih alHiut thn same.
Tills emlM the cl i out h In the section
mentioned for the present, rain
the Ht reams ami restoring the
pasturage. Thn rainfall wax an Inch
r
over the state, luo
ami
nil Ion west of Kanxa City.

si mm
Ugly Feeling Among
Steel Strikers.
Gen. Wood, Governor of Cuba,

a Very Sick Man.
A

Minneapolis

Bankruptcy

With

Practically no Assets.
ANOTHER

BATTLESHIP

MAINE.

icers

O

McKecsport has not materialized yet.
President llolloway of the McKees
port lodge of the Amalgamated anno
elation savs that the men have no in
tention of striking at present, but
others still claim that the closing of
these mills is likely to occur before
the day I over. '1 he McKecsport sit
uation thl
morning I considered
grave. There I an ugly feeling among
the men which promises to cause trou
Men Injured in Explosion.
ble if any active effort Is made to
Cincinnati, Ohio July 27. Kleven break the strike at this point.
men were injured, perhaps fatally, by
gaa explosion today in the new waIN CONFF.KKNCE.
ter works tunnel, now in course of
27. President
New York. July
construction at the depth of one hun Schwab of the United States Steel
corporation, paid an early visit to J.
dred and forty feet.
P. Morgan
Co. s office today, where
Negotiation. Will Close.
he had a talk wl'.h Mr. Morgan. The
Washington, July 27. Mr. Rock- - news bureau quoted an official of one
hill ha reported to the state depart- of the count It uen t companies of the
ment that negotiations at Pekln will United States Steel corporation today
close within two weeks with a signa- aa follows:
tory protocol by all tho powers.
"Unless something of an unexpected nature conies up it Is reasonably
Paymaster's Box Missing.
certain that the differences now exManila, July 27. Major Cauby has isting between tl.e mill owners and
telegraphed to Manila from Santa the strikers will be adjusted before
Crux that one paymaster's Ihix, con- the end of the month.
taining $7nq, I missing.
O
SHAFFKll IN NEW YORK.
27. President
Friend. Remembered.
New York, July
Yesterday tleorgo P. I.carnard, jun- Shaffer and Secretary Williams, of
ior member of the enterprising Itrm the Amalgamated association, are in
of music dealer, received three boxes New York and J. P. Morgan ha con
if flue cigar from his brother In Ma- sented to meet tin m. The conference
nila, II. t). Iariiard. captain of the will probably take place today.
Fourteenth Infantry, t). S. A. The clcelebrated
ears licnr the
SCORED A SURPRISE.
"High Life In the Kast."
iirands:
Pittsburg, Pa., July 27. Informs
and "PerfcctoB Alhambra," anil many tion that President Shaffer and Seof them were enjoyed by frienda of cretary Williams were In New York
Mr. U'arnurd In this city today. In a came as a big surprise to all those
letter to hi brother, the captain said who were not wituln the Inner circle.
he would leave Manila on the 2oth The Amalgamated association head
Inst., on
tho transport Sheridan, quarters are tightly cloned and thi
bound for San Francisco, and upon officers are either out of the city or atthe arrival at that port he would leave tending to meetings and nothing can
for the great lakes where be would be learned of the strike here at presbe stationed In tho future.
ent.

Killed by Lightning.
Special to 1 be Citlsco.
Socorro, N. M., July 27. An un
known man, of tlerman appearance,
about fill years of age, full beard, was
kllleil hy llghlnlug in this city at 3
p. m. today.
Another man standing
talking with him within four feet was
uninjured.

three-quarte-

WARM AT ST. I.OVIA
Ht. I.oiiIh. July 2". At 10 a. til. thr
government thei niomctor hIiowciI hit
degrees, two degree warmer than at
the sumo lime yesterday, (iutlicring
clouds threaten.' I rain here laHt night,
but none eame, though there were
heavy downpours In neveral part ol

o

--

the state.

RAINS IN TKXAS.
Dallas, TexuH, July 27. The Texan
drouth hus heen liroken ly heavy
rains In approximately twenty per
rent of the cotton growing illHtrlctH.
Thene ruins have fallen regularly the
liiHt four days over the extreme north
cm and mint hern cotton belt.
DYINtl AT ( HICAdO.
Chicago, July l'S. t'p to In a. in.
three ileatliH fiom heat proKtrution
were reported.
Maximum tempera-

8.

SOAKING HA INS.
Kantian City. July 27. Soaking
rains fell last nlpht and this murnliiK
In western Missouri ami raHtern ami
central Kaunas.

8erlou.lv III With Oout.
Berlin, July, H. Henry V. Payne.
Wisconsin member of the republican
national committee of the United
States, la nerlotiHly III with gout at
tho Frankfort hotel in this city.

To Visit Bear Canyon.
Tomorrow morning a party of pic
Weekly Bunk Statement.
will leave for Hear canyon
nickers
New York, July 27. Tho state where the day will be spent In devournient of associated banks for the week ing fried chicken, cold meat, liquid
ending
shows:
refreshments, etc. The company of
$8U7,t!i2,4U0; Increase,
pleasure seekers will include Messrs.
tinnier, James Archer and
Deposits. $:i42.ii 18,5011; increase, $:t,- Charles
their wives. Misses Mamlti Field and
7:i. 2i)u.
Nelson, and the employes of
$.!O.B37.:it; decrease Clara
Circulation,
the Hlaiifhard Meat and Supply comI72.m.
pany.
It is understood the party will
tender, $7'J,i42,iHiO; Increase, uot return
until the supply of refresh$1118. oil
ments Is exhausted.
Specie, $I7x,M21.2imi; increase,
Club Meeting.
t;K:i,:mi; liu reuse, $.1,
Reserve,
The members ol the llllhee club
O47.r"0.
held a regular meeting at the home of
Keserve rcqulml, $2:iri,73l.t!25: In Miss Alice Rutherford last evening.
crease, $;i IX.imii.
At the conclusion of the business sesSurplus, $2:i. 127,51111; increase. $2, sion the members enjoyed refresh0H'J.2uil.
ments. Those present were as folO
lows: Misses Coral and Klla Clyce,
Elected Director..
Stowell, Clara and
Laura Conley,
It was an- Kdna Flekert. Hessle Morton and AlNew York. July 27.
nounced tmluy that TIuuiuih T. Ki
Mllford
Messrs
ice Rutherford.
president of the Western Union
McCloskey, Pratt. Wery. Boree.
company, und Alviu W. Molr and Unglebrecht.
Telegraph
Krech. of I lie Mercantile Trust company, had
tl elected directors of
Wreck.
Luna In
tho Union I'hi illc roml. Holh men. it
Solomon I una. who waa down
announced,
me in accord with the in Hon.
was
Mexico on business, returned to
llarriiiian ryintliite.
the city 011 tho delayed No. 22 passenger train today. He was In the PullExpects Acquittal.
car wreck on the Mexican Centrlul of Lieu- man
Manila. July
road the other day, and of the sevtral
InfanSecond
tenant Preston iirown.
Injured be got off with less
try, chatted with murderluK a na- enteen
damage than any of the others, at
tive near ItimiiKnnan is tlnltdied. In thoiiKh his nose and face was pretty
the course of the proceedings It was badly bruised.
hut the native waa killed
proven
while trying to oneupe ami the acquitSimon Neustadt left hi I aw Luna
H row
Is expected. mercantile
of
liieiileniint
tal
In competent
business
hands today and cume on to the city
Not Heard From,
noon,
return
home tonight.
lie will
Secietury ut
Washington, July 27.
Long received no word today from
White Clematis Soap
Hear Admirals Schley, Kimberly or Is
lleiihum, to whom the precept to tho II the best tolb-- t soap made. It) cents
for 25. Alvarado Pharmacy,
court of inquiry was mailed yesterday,
it was hardly expected, however, that
An elegant hot free lunch at the Zel
would be heard from today.
they
that Admiral ger cafu tonight.
While it is
.

-

Bow-dlsc-

I

O

QFNIRAL

waa ready to explode. After the rx
plosion his remains were picked tin
and prepared for burial. It Is undei
Mood that the man was somewhat of
a bully, and "just for fun," stnod neat
the blast to show his countrymen
what a brave mnn he was.

o

TUB,

BOER VICTORY

Agent for

Number of Divorces Granted Several
8uite for Debt Tried New
Suite.
Jennie Arrlola vs. S. J. Arrlola. Dl
(Ir.inted.
nine.
Man Arrested for
Drs. II. tf. Kaoterdny and J. 8. Kaa Business
terday vs. A. M. Hergere and wife of
Larceny of a Check.
Santa Fe. Judgment for plaintiff.
for $i:t.r.
Prliliclaiia Snlazar vs. tlregorlo Bala
r.ar. Divorce, tirantcd.
Ida Pliimmer v. Thomas W. Plum Judge Lindsey Says Judge Palmer
mer. Divorce. Ilranted.
Erred In Wine Room Cases.
Carniel Valde do Mangre vs. An
Divorce, ('.ranted.
tonie Sangre.
A. Murch vs. Kdward W
Susan
Murch. Divorce. Granted.
SHAMROCK II HAS SAILED.
Rosa llelle Haines vs. Dillno Unities
Divorce. Granted.
Mrs. Elizabeth Clarion vs. Alfonnc
Ixmdon July 27.
Telegraphing
,. Clarion. Divorce. Granted.
James W. Freeman vs. James Archer from lTetorla. July 2t:th, Urd Kitch
reports
as
ener
follows:
et al. Judgment for plulutlff tin
"A detachment
of Steltmcker'n
$1
Hremersdrop,
wan
Otto Williams and George Wilson horse occupying
colored, who were liousd over to thi forced to evacuate on July 24 by a
superior
Doers,
force
probably
of
the
grand Jury by Justice Crawford foi
and
stealing Mrs. Schick's pockcthook ot commandoes from Amsterdam
one
from
Pletrct.o.
The
detachment
met decoration day. tried to obtalr
Its way to Imbobo, sixteen
their release by habeas corpus proceed fought
losing about ten killed or
Ing. but after hearing the evidenci mllos,
wounded
and a few missing."
of the several witnesses, tho court
O
refused to grant the writ.
"
GRAND LARCENY.
In the case of the Itlanil Supply
a
company vs. Josi llaca and Antonli
Gurtile, the plaintiffs motion to set Arretted In New York and Taken
Back to Cleveland.
aside the Judgment rendered In the
New York, July 27. Daniel F. Mey- canes at the last term of court, was
era, member of the wholesale drug
overruled.
The cane of the Territory v. The firm of Henton, Meyers ft Co., Cleve
Ohio, arrived here today In
land.
Santa Fe Pacific Railway company, charge
of a detective who arrested
for taxes alleged to be due, was rea warrant charging him with
on
him
ferred to W. D. l.oe, niM'clal master.
from
The case of th-- i assignment of U'S larceny of a check for $25,602
ner ft
to A. K. Walker, as the Manhattanwas Insurance company.
formerly
which
president,
of
he
nlgnee, was continued until the Sep
and' which is now In tho hands of retember term.
The cases of the First National bank ceivers.
'8. II. A. Clouthler, and J. A. Wein
JUDGE PALMER ERRED.
man vs. II. A. Cloutbier, were dismissed by the plaintiffs.
Saya Judge Lindsey In the Denver
NEW SUITS.
Wine Room Cases.
A. Simpler vs. Isldor Sandoval and
Denver, Colo., July 27. In the county
court today Judge Lindsey gave the
Juan Sandoval. Assumpsit.
iJiura I Hewt-- va. Harry Uewaa. opinion to the effect that Judge Palmer erred in enjoining the police deDivorce.
Alejandro Sandoval vs. Hoard ol partment from enforcing the city orCounty Commissioner. Debt.
dinance excluding women from aa
F. II. Mitchell v. Httiacl Chavei. loons, and that tho district court Is
Appeal from Justice peace.
without Jurisdiction over the city ordinances. The opinion holds that wine
O
HEAVY RAINS.
rooms are lllegil, and the city ordinances preventing women from enterYesterday Afternoon and Last Night ing nalooas valid. The fine of $50 and
Flooding the Adjacent Country.
?onts in) Dosed by the police court upI Ate yesterday afternoon
between on IMinlaJ Cronin fur keeping a wine
1: 30 and 6:30 o'clock the city and tin
room In! violation of the city ordi
country directly east and south wat dlnance eras ordered doubled.
(sited by a regular
lownpour, and In the vicinity of liar
On the Way to America.
la and to tho eust (or a mile or two
Oourock, July 27. The Shamrock
the country has tho appearance thai II, accompanied by tha Erin, sailed
a huge waterspout
had occurred, thla morning for New York. Much enmany places being lioodud and watei thusiasm waa (displayed aa tho chalstanding knee deep In the gullies.
lenger deaart'jd.
-'
"
Uown In thn Vlllultr or Ban Mnlclal,
O it
where the Kio I uerco empties into
The Green Corn Dance.
the Rio Graudo one of the heaviest
It has been learned from Oeorgo P.
ruins imaglnablo took place yesterday U'arnard. of thj firm of Hall ft Lcar-narand last night, and at Armarillo wuter
that elaborate preparations are
ran over tho Santa Fu railway track. being made at Thornton and the pueb
Just beyond Hlncon and In tho vlcln In of San Domingo, for the celebraity of 1.418 Cruces the heavens liter tion of the Green Corn dance by the
ally opened and for over an hour the Indians on Sunda, August 4. It Is
rain cainu down in torrent, flooding understood the dance will begin early
the lowlands and badly undermining In the morning and will continue until
a number of adobu houses. The rail Into in the afternoon
of that day.
way bridge between Hlncon and I jib Mert Wagner, proprietor of the Hland
Cruces was weakened, and In conse- Transfer Co., will run his two hand
quence the north hound passenger No. mime Concord stage hourly between
uue here at 7:10 a. ni waa de Thornton and Han Domingo during
tained about six hours until the bridge tlie festivities. Prof. Dl Mauro and or
was repaired.
chestra of this eKy, have been engag
At thl writing, the Indications arc ed to render muile In tho dunclng
good for more rain.
hall of the Hotel Santa Fe in tho evening. Another feature of tho day
The Campbells Are Coming.
will be a horse race between
the
The greatest of all clrctia perforin horses of Oeorgo Green of Cerrillos.
aticca, with a rare collection of wild ami G. W. Ford of Golden. It I learn
beast
will exhibit In thl city on ed that the owners have $;ioo up on
August 12. Remember the day and tho result of the race. A large num(late and take a day off and come to ber of AlhuqucrqileanB will attend the
town. The street parade and free ceb brat ion.
r
exhibition will be particularly
Interesting. A lesson to children and
MONEY TO LOAN.
a curiosity to old people.
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
Races Tomorrow Afternoon.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Tomorrow afternoon, the Gentle Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
men's Driving club will give another
of their Interesting race matinees at
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
the fair grounds, and beside
the
horse race there will be a grand cake
An Ice cream social for the benefit
walk. The fast trotters ami pacer of
tho city Action, Deck and l.ady Mar of the Lutheran Gorman church will
guret will content again for honor
be held on Silver avenue, next to resA good crowd ought to attend,
idence of C. a. Hudson, on August 1.

tlCK.

Taken en board a Vvetsel en a Port
ble Cot.
Havana, July 27. General Wood
was taken on bourd the'steamer Mor
ro Castle today in a cot and wanted
to walk aboard the vessel, but doctors
Insisted upon his being carried on
board on a portable cot. Deep
with tleneral Wood was shown
hy the Cuban of all classes upon his
departure. The Morro Castle la due
at New York next Tuesday.
aym-path-

Minneapolis Bankruptcy.
Minneapolis. July 2i. The Chicago
creditor of the T. M. Robert' supply
house in voluntary bankruptcy proceeding before Judgo l.ocher, United
State court, secured the appointment
of ('has. M. Way ami Frank W. Shaw
as receivers. It is estimated that
Is worth between $2tMl,uou and
latiu.iNiu. HcsldiM the stock there are
practically no assets. Unsecured lia
bllities are estimated at $408.0011; se
cured liabilities, $.t fin, 000 more.

at

1 111

QUOTATIONS.

MARKET

11

pum-ilil-

Hot Weather Prices.
'.'.

Mo. .V I'm- M.. K. & T

bill

Atchison

"41

Preferred
Wabash preferred

THE DIAflOND PALACC.

i
.'I"i
1'ioi

St. Paul
L'uion I'oc
Southern Railway

Wit
J?i

Preferred

CHINA

BARGAINS.

Texas I'ttcilio
So. I'ae
ll.s k Islund
U & N
V. H. Steel
Steel preferred
t'hesuH-ak-

100 l'ieci! Anu rican HiMitty Dinner Set
(ft

100 piece I'.nolish Porcelain Dinner Set

(in patterns to select from inclinliuK the fatuous

Piece Havilaml Dinner Set
(4

$14--

patterns to select from.)

patterns to select from.)

19-2-

How

blue.)

25.00

Kememher our tfoiuls are all up to date, latest patterns. Any part of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter lias made a liit, always something new on it that would cu?.t you 25c
elsew here.

A.B.McGaffey5:Co.

e

&

"Monon"
I'acltie Mail
Amalgamated

M
411

'''I

1411

l'iece
Glasses from

Kn-jIM-

i

Prices:

Dinaer Set

$

50

Ohio

4'i

:4
:i"

l'opKr

Ill

WHITE PIQUE

Wash

Waists

Riggest

Rargnln

Walking 8kirts
Special Prices

,

on our enjlre stock of

In this
Special Hale nt

usacr waaiif tttrts
Pique, Linen and Damins,

WAISTS.

WASH

8KR WINDOW
Set Wlodiw Dliplay.

Made of good quality Pique, Strip running around
Skirt, enibrokrlvry Insertion trimmed, full flounce.
only
tlM

'

1

ftp

For Misses' Shirt WalsM worth tip to 75c;
go hi this sale at

fr
luc
J

1
rale, Stripes and Solid colors, some plain and
some embroidery trluinud. There have been T.io, f I .( H
and l.2o; they all go. Our entire stock of col- - ) .:,.
ored Waists at only, each

)H

White IMque Skirts.

Mail ex'ra full flounce, handsomely trimmed with
embroidery Insertion, reduced In prices aa follows:
5.m Skirts, now
$4.no

4noHklrtn,now

Q 1 Of
IP

l.AU

C'holee of our

entire stock of Linen

,ni

TUB

btONOMIST.

Made with single. Ikitible and triple raffle, nicely
edged with Corre.Hiiilng braid, were $fi each, now (1
llltie or Black Polka Dot Duck Skirts, mule with

triple rtillles, were :UX), now
I&.U0
All our other Skirts reduced In Ilka proportion.

Wrapper. Wrappers.

Huliinco of our stock of No. 0 Light Color Wrappers,
they sold at 73c and Isle, special closing price... 60e

I'ettlcoatM.

All our Summer Petticoats, made of Lawn, Percale,
etc.. that sold up to tl.otl. slightly soiled by being
011 display, go In thla sale tor only
Sue

100)S.

DRY

IHU

DRV (JOOUS.

ECONOMIST.

xx

HOT WEATHER

VL

Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

n

Mexican t'emritl

$1.00 and $1.25, at
KVKRYTI IING MUST

50c
15K

each.

SOLI).

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Street and Copper Avenue.

2.1)

N. V. C

XX
XX
XX

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

XX

XX

X
X

All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 suits
All our fornu-13.50 and
16.00 Suits
Alt our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

ffO

)X

JoZO

ing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

10.75
IOZO

1

XX

g
n

0 IdlMd
All our $2.50 to$3.ool'ants

Pressed Steel
Sutrar
United States Kubls-United States leather
Republic. Iron & steel
r

O

(M

ipj;

r

XX

imnvi

Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale

AllourStraw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our 3.25 to 4.00

rants

at

All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'ants

at

)

t"Mi)

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
XX
;
Nelson's
50 Shoe?, the best Shoo for the money in j
the eity. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Jj
H
Dunlap lfats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

i MANDELL

& GRIMSFELD.1

Fhe Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

2PrcGld.crrt.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Al.,
October
Resources
STATEHOOD

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

of New Mexico
CONVENTION.
Halted Stales

I.M

Smeller

1

'T

Exhibited as Never Before.
BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

litij

Krie preferred

2.0t

Linen Skirts.

Waists,

ft(mm
(jrai4g Linen, Silk Linen ami Linen Itatlste, some tucked, some hemstitched
and some embroidery trimmed. Walsta nmoiignt thrse
that Mild up to f an. Choice of any In the yj 1 O't
V
lot only, each
((f

.(

8.00 HkirtM. now
8KB OUR WINDOW.

lyjtn

Choice of our entire stork of Ladles' WHIle RMrl
Waists, tucked or embroidery trimmed, wiiUts In
this lot that sold up to 2B0 each, your pick if 7ru.
'- any In the lot for only, each

DISPLAY.

White Pique Fkirta.

s

iJi

441
U4I

OF

or

31st ANNUAL

25c do., to $1.50 doz.
from
40c to $1.50
Trices on Tinware the very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 75c,
Jardinc-re-

loo.

Special Sale

of the season

V()U BUY.

Seme Crockery acd Glassware
106

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

sceoiwiHiwiistiii

TOSEEOUK PRICES

--

,

r-u.D-

GOODS.

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

$"..

RAILROAD AVEIDE

10 A 15c

ITS A WISE MOVE
BErOKE

UKV

We are going to close out our Shirt Waists and Skirts while the aeason

d

Choclnte and bonbon made every
day. The only place in the city for phunt tonight.
Everybody Invited.
strictly home made candle. D
O
laney's.
Don't miss attending our skirt snb.
Rosenwald llron.
Horse races, cake walk and singing
at fair grounds Sunday afternoon. AdFresh Cut Flowers.
mission 25 cent. Children, free.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

ECONOMIST.

of wearing is at its height. The prices are no criterion of the values,
but they do show the tremendous bargain chance offered you chances
that will be quickly appreciated by our public.

s

O
Hot free lunch at the White Flo

1MB

special sale ol Lacics sr.Irl waists and Shins.

o

o

it-va- ra

aa It

CITIZEN

Job Kaoma.

EMOEX?

THE
Albuquc

Patterns

NONE HICIMF.R.

out-doo-

Successfully Launched.
Philadelphia.
July 27. The bat
tleahip Maine was successfully launch
ed at Win. Cramps Ship and Engine
Building company a yards today.
mense crowds witnessed the launch
ing.

Market quotations and review fur
nlshed by W. P. Metculf. No. 6 Crom
well blink, received over tho private
wire of F. (J. Ixigan.
New York, July 27. The market
wa steady and plightly hlghrr at the
opening, but soon gained strength 1111
b r the leudershlp of St. Paul anil the
Atchison issue which were favorably
influenced by the reports of rain In
the corn belt, which although not
general have brought good relief to
the growing crops. The predictions
for tho next thirty nix hours point to
in
more precipltution
the allllcted
district. The Industrials were led by
which were very
the steel stock
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:.7S a net, tip.
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$l.uadoz.
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". a set.
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4 piece Tea Sets....
factor. Demand sterling, $187'.
Ladies' Hold Hated Watches
f'llil.
dent's (inld Plated Watches
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221
Chicago. tireat Western
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A Miner's Queer Deed.
News was circulated iu the local
Italian colony yesterday that a native of sunny Italy, who came over ta
tbe glorious United States to get freedom and wtaltli. committed suicide
in the coal mine at Madrid. A blast
and every miner
had just been
had left the place excepting tbe aforesaid Italian, who despite threats and
coaxing, remained where tba blast
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Tailoring.
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Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
1
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kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure always Cliumherltiln s Pain Halm In about one- A record for nil time from the first year to tlie lust.
thing of assessing valuable, timber
makes thi in well.
Alvarado Phar- third tho time any other treatment
and graziug laud at 20 and 30 rents
would require because of its antisenmacy.
per acre must rtop.
tlo qualities which cause the parts to
Excess of Pay
Clross Payment!
heal without maturation.
For salo by
merits to Policy
IN THE LEAD.
ARIZONA
Premiums
dross
INTERESTED IN IRRIGATION.
an UTUKb'isu.
and Assets to
Holdera and AsCompany.
Received.
Policy Holders.
set Over PremiIn a recent interview at Kl I'aso
on Territorial Industries
Figures
ums Received.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Sulvo should
STRONGEST
Ooveruor Otero raid to a Herald repFrom Federal Census Office.
The census ottlce Issued a bulletin be promptly applied to cuts, burns
resentative;
quickly
scalds.
and
IN THE
sooths
and
It
on tlie
$86r,2J2.yrtj
$87,098,543
manufai luring Industries of
I
J
"All the west I becoming interested
There are The Mutual Life
the four territories of Arizona, New heals tho Injured part.
25.yS5.9SS
25r.f,72.yr,5
Northw'n Mutual 2 3.f,'S('.977
In Irrigation now, sisl great things
Mexico, tikluhom.i nnd Indian Terri- worthless counterfeits, be sure to get
WORLD
Kqultable
(itS.JOO, 155
15.354.637
tory, showing an uggrcgiite product DoWltt a. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
53.754.79-will be accomplished within the nxet
ewVorkLlf.
of M7'.i7,ii:i.
574:764:870
utzona leads with a
5S3.y52.sf13
9. i7.993
few years. The commission recently
product
2I :U!.IH!l. of
id
which
rc):'.r;i:ioii:i lin.t ly .1. v
I
let a contract to a company of eastamount $17.2Hi;.M7 was the output of idrvr In'T
ILn y iU v ill) tin. t.ct ivl.oi
ern people to reclaim loo.imo acres
the Kipper hiii. Hers. The total pro- Mllil'll adlurr to lii" lll nil ; .... mid
il.
duct for New Mexico is $.1 fiu3,7!ifi, for ruHie, cuiikiiiL' f.'.r r.n.r.
lying between Iteming and Silver City,
COMPANY
.uu ti ul I. ll. 1.1
Territory ll.HJll.lsl ami for tlio ir,i 11.. r y for: i "f i V.i r'i. Amu nil d. y.
Indian
and the work of surveying the ground
AssiiKANcn
Oklahoma,
$7.nx.
in:.)
'H
ft:!!!).!,
Illli:itatlt4,
illtf
ll.nk
in
ud laying out the canals is already in
In Arizona there were 311 cstuhund luu tli.it
liu ll 1I1 :n .1, hi. u!. 11
Issues the most llheriil form of policy consistent with safety and Rives the largest
progress. The ci nipauy lias plenty of
Ibdiuicnls In 1'.
ami H.L'Hil employes, lenls I'.Iv'h t'ruiii i l'u!;.
u
WAl.THk
N.
PAttKMUUST,
who received .'.:n;!i.iM,r, in wages. In Slid Will NIH Clll lll'l .' money, and what Is better than all
Kuuratiteed returns to policy holders of nny company doing Inislnens. im not let
.1 tliu III .id
(Uiwral Manager
copper smelting there wen, I tils perA lr
iULo the representative of any other company make you believe that they rati do better
m.'
in. y mil
every faith iu the scheme. It has had
sons employed. Next to copper I lie inudfd fi r I'l ithIi. .' il ii'i;ihH n II tl',1
Nw Mukn mni Arliusa Ivpartmtnt.
the best men In the country to lunpcct
other two iudiiati les of Importance are r ii ui' I'.ly limilior 1, : V. ai n u I t , N. V. by you tliau The Mutual, but first rail upon
Albuquerque, N. fl.
tbe ground, and It has been found that
lumber and timber ami Die construc'il.n il.iliu mil. ; ll'i n,i ... i!.i, ). t
tion and repair thop work of stouiu iiKinto i.r rs'ii.i) 1..1.M in,;, K K.r uiIj il n l
nearly all tbe land It bas can be Irrl
railroads.
i.iirl.uii, n lu v.
over nu irritated in: J
Bated with iittl'i expense, comparaThere, were 420 maniifucturliig es- luu iiiiuiiliUly tho puiuiul iutUuiwutiun.
tively.
.... .. .
reported
V11U
tablishments
for New Mexil.ly's t'nikin Jlulin you are armed
Albuquerque, N. M,
"Tbe Colorado company, which bas
co la 11)00, with 2,t00 employes, who
iluat Mawtl CaUub au4 UJ
. , OeMral Agent tor Arizona and New Mexico.
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O. W. STRONG & SONS

.

ft

1

.

I

Undertakers and
Embalmers

Til j

ht

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado Phone, 75.
Superintendent l'airview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries. 4

Drs. VVolvin & Carr.

Office anil parlors,

201-21-
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Ma-lio-

is recommended

i7JfcVA
yr?7&"

because Its super- lor tonlc qualities

are thoroughly

established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally.
It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
the convalescent.

ln

Wclls-Pnrg-

Pale-Lage-

iTHE NOW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF
iVIINES

-

i

Chemistry nnd Metallurgy
Mining Engineering

1

III. Civil Engineering.

lea-lcrs-

M. S.

Chi-hs-

;()

fr

$3,-00-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

W. S. STRICKLKR
Vice President snd Cssbtrr

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant CMtilrr.

Brewing Ass'n

Anheuser-Busc-

Fifty-Sevent-

- - $100,000.00

Capital

SOLOMON LUNA.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J.

MOORE.
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

KEXT DOOI TO riRKT NATIOMAL BAKU.
FOB 8ALR.
'
$1,700

rtrsl Werd.
llnnw, 6 rooms snd bsth, cellar snd
ouiiimian; muni d. soiii ss owner i.

rxini
1,(004
riHim

tlie city.
frame dwelling Best ' at ward
lota,
achmil hoiiac
prurty on Flnt St, Vrry
d,- - ralile location lor any kind o( buni- niM ami a bargain.
8, OHO Krainc house; It room snd balli.
Neatly new. Good location

6,r00

Sumad Ward.
brick biialnrn properly nn
atrtel oppoalte nrw hotel. A bar- -

Two-ator- y

Ktrat

aain.

1,600 Hrlck bouae, S rooms and attic S lots
south Hroaiiway.
1,900 4 room frame residence, soath Amo.
LotliOlUitrrt.
Boo A very ilealrable residence lot on K.
Kallroad Ave.j Milfto tret; a baraain.
1,800 A new residence near Kailroad Ave.
in llifftilanilii; 4 rooma and batli; will
at-fiirniabeil if deaired.
4,600 H. room lionae, with all moilem Im- on Muitn Hroaiiway is Iota,
Iirnvemenui liaril,
lawn, elc.
4,000 '4 atory brick: s rooma snd bath, a.
Amo, near Kallroad Ave.
1,100- -4 room brick residence on South
Kdith. A bantam.

Third Ward.

boarding and rooming honae.
9 l.tOO
irima location i a. rooma. aiwiaiui
aay payments.
675 Hroom adobe hease on rmath Second
street. Near shop.
900 6 room frame bouae. flood location,
near .hoi. A bargain! eaay paTmentt.
!
brick reaidroce, 0 rooms
1,000 An
and bath; central.
1,800 ll room lionae on West Lead sve.
abode lionae with one lot,
800

ronrlh Ward.

4,500 Fine brick residence, near busineast
rooma and baih; three lota.
6,500 A tine realdence Irontins Koblnaon
park: S lila, lawn, dull, abade: It
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain,
,000 New brick residence near park; will b

for Kant.

Deilrnhle offlre in N. T. Armlfn HuMdlnar.
no IriMid 6 room house 00 hast Kallroad
Arenne,
Ifl.OO-- H room adobe near the shops east of
track.
honae near shops,
6 Oil
wo
I room brick with batli. New house
near business.
10
rom trame near ahops. Water fur
nlahed from wind mill.
JO 5 room brick in Third ward. New and
everything tlie best.
60 llnaiums room on Kallroad Are.
AO New IS mum brick house! modern
coneenlencesi close In.
mum bouse near shops In good re136pair;
nearly new.
-8 9 rooms furnished for light houaekeep.
luu, near Highland hotel.
80-- 6
room house with bath, furnished for
housekeepinR.
S rooms unfurnished nn Tlieraa.
room house, new, South Broadway,
144
111
or a rooms fiirnlaaed for liabt house- 4th ward.
kevilue,
o- -o
room brick with bath, north Fourth.
IHO -- A large two story bouse for business
purposes, corner Surer avenue and rlrat
street, opuosite new depot.
80 7 room house on souih Arno, near Uold
avenue.
90 T riHim brirk with bith, large yard. barn.
Id 6 room brick, city waler, abade sud out.
houses.
house nn south Arno, near Kallis e room
road avenue, about July 10.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

K.w T.l.nhom.

sold on lone time at low rate of Interest
will buy 11 residence lot. In Honey
atuon row.
1,400 -- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
6,000 Klne K atmy brirk residence. 8 Iota,
rooms and batli. Nonti Second St.
Mlssallaawawa.
Barajalna.
We hare vacant Iota In all parts e
lliecliy All prices. Kaay paymenta.
Harsralna.
In residence property on Install
ment plant low rata of interest,
aoo--u',
rrrs at altalfs land. Bortb of towe
one mile.
Moaay to Loee.
Have money to loan In sums to an It on food
real saute security ai low rate of Interest,
ft (to

BUILDERS'

I

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.

lu,-00-

flvo-roo-

I
!

wy

i

f

Mil

rrnTK-lCr-TO-

111

o

I

e,

- -

The Horse Shoe Club
The Uest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R.

I.

HALL, 1'Koi'KiKrou.

Irun and Brass Castlngsj Ore, Coul and Luiuhor Curs; Shutting, Pnllsys, Grade
llnrs, lliililiit Mutiil; Columns and Iron Fronts for Hutlillti tfs; Uopnlrs
on Mining and Mill Miii'lilnory a Specialty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALDL'ijl'KRiL'B, N. M.

tirty-idnl-

v

The Equitable

urn

SILVER

B. RUPPE,

"

TRU08. '

L

,

PRESCRIPTION

THE

tide-grap-

1

CLUB KOOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

reai-lilni- f

111

ffA

ijo vvcsi uuiu nnuui.

e

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

.

Albuquerque HardwareCo

MACHINE...

Fnrnituvo, Stoves, Carpets,

T

1

SFI1HG

pro-s;rt-

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Hose, Guns,
Garden
Tools,
Garden
Pistols, Ammunition,
r
m
uuveis.
lenis ana vvugun

.!i'mlim
a waris--.

uaiav
bavatSA

V

ilfw ai iaitk

lfciiCn .v

I;

j'a

w

itvav

niirnnin
BBiliDUti

1

UDario nn turnin giDIIf
aawmu ainaai
aioauo aau

I

UbiQiirqu.

sOllll IlilBlDll HI,

TOTI &c CKRAIDIS
DKALSslB IN

"LOUR. PPBD PROVlJ.OIIf.
sst
MAY AND OHAIM
O? THE CITY
PARTS
FKEK UKL1VERY TO ALL
Import t4 French ind Itallao Gooit,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 217.

213. SI 5

1

1MB.

ami 217 yoKPlI THI BP

V

;

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

11

society

I

-

QUICKRL & B0THE,

Proprietor.

'

.1'.

1.1

I

.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

I

x

11 ,

W. L, Hathaway,

Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines

Th COOLFST sao IITGHI3T GRADE

and Cofcac

ol LAGER SPKVFD.

.

Finest ami Best Importolaml Domestic Cii?aw.

X
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Bahan-letloa-

NEW CHKMICAL CNQINK.
Larga Llat of Contrlbutlona ttibacrli-tby Entarprlalng Cltlitna.
Hlnre tb people toc It upon them-elveto bettor erjt.lp the local Ore department,
tiharrtptloa
papera have
been circulated in the city, and
a
reault quite a number of contrlbutlona
have heeen made, w hlcl. will co a lon
uiwan me )mrnt or an eighteen hundred dollar cnemlcal engine.
A number of th
In the llat bave
paid the amount act opposite their
namea. and there are many who are
Juki waiting for the collector to come
around to receive their etibncrlptlon.
Tno grntlomcn in charge of the
llata hrtve done an eicellent
work In procuring the amount
aa
ahown below, but when It la known
that only a Utile more than one thousand dollar haa been aubacrlhed toward an eighteen hundred dollar wagon. It la plain ti be aeen that quite
a large amount of funda are yet need
ed to pay the neceaaary expenae. An
examination of the llat will ahow a
large niiinher of enterprising merchant ami cltitcna who have algnl-fletheir intention of aaalxtlng In the
equipment of a better fire department,
and If the remainder of the bualneaa
men and residence ownera will donate
a like proportion
there will be a
Champion Chemical engine In our
city, clear of all Incumbrance, within
a very anott tune.
Following la he llat, with an Introduction a clrctilnted, a few riaya ago:
Wherea. the Are apparatua now
owned and In nae by the cllv of Albu
querque, Ih very Inadequate to the
need or the cl'y to properly fight
Area; and
Wherea. the city la In auch finan
cial condition that It I Impoaalhln
ror uie city to purchase additional

d

ally, oy mall, one tear.
Pallr, lit mull, ill mnntha.
I
IMllr. bv mall, llirrrmnnlli
Pallr. t V ail, nne month
Pall , br earrlrr, nn month
Weealy.br mall, per year
t
Tun llut.t CiTifiia will be dellpret

00
00

to
(0

76

00
In

f Ity st Ih low rate nt 10 e nta per week, or
nr 7ft centa Der mrmlh. when raiit mrtnthl
rain are Iraa than those of an other
fliee
tally paper In the territory,
Ih

TIMETABLES.

a

n

t

Atchiwn, Tojiekn

Santa Fe.
llenarta

Arrives
10:10 pm
:UB pm
4:uo am

10:OO um

No. t Atlantic F.I.... 11:00 am
No B 1'hiraga M,... 0:40 pm
No. a Chli aa-- Ltd... 10:4ft pm
OOlNOaot'TH

ft:R0 am
1 t O nm
lOitJH pm

No.
io.

I

--

t-- Mfi

lo.

'al.

Ft

Callfi.mla

aiai r.i.
Limited...,

.
.

fioiNiiRaar

Kl....

NO

No.

Ks

io:4u pm
4:10 ain

I0:4ftpm

7:10 am

rarrirspararntriaaafaraaMan Marcial.
The Limited (nun the
every
nrrivt-ami Tlninulny, and from the writ every
a"--

et

T. W.

Mnn-ttn-

PAT. Joint A vest

To

California

for $42.00.
Hound trip fniin All)iin,iiorqne,
AiiKimt li and I'D,
September 3 and 11.
Throtmh tonrlvt alpnpers Chicago
and Kantian City to Iob Antvlea
anil Hun Franrlaco; alau

rhalr rars.
IVrannnlly

GET UP I

excursions.

nindiictotl

Hnirts'krrs traverse

by tills lino the
rlfh San Juaqtilp Valliy.
ViKlt Oraml Canyon of Arizona
en routo.

Santa Fe.

WIN8L0W RAILROAD ITEMS.
Harvey

That's the morning call of Chanticleer,

ft'a a welcome cry to a well man. Bat

10 a man wnoae sleep
seems to have been
only an unrefreahing
stupor; who wakes
with burning eyes,
throbbing head, and
a bad taste In the
mouth, it nteaaa
only a new day's
misery.
In such a physical
condition health is
most surely and
swiftly restored by
the use of Doctor
Pierce'sOolden Medical Discovery.
It
cures diseases of the
stomach and organs
of digestion atufnu-tritioand it cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs, kidneys, etc.,

Is)

which have their

origin In a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. It Incresses tha activity
of the
glands, and every
organ is benefited by the resulting increase of rich, pure blood.
"Uol.len Medical LHamrcry " contains
BO alcohol and la entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics,
Toer 'Doldea Medical rHeorery' and tie.
are's Catarrh Remedy have hees of sreat
blood-makin- g

benefit lo ia," wrltre (Prof pleaaant A Oliver,
f Viola Pulton Co. A.
onWore I aaed ins
above aienttoned rrtnrdles wiy aleep waa ant
anand ; disntloa bad a eontlanal frelina or
tntaery, I " feel like a new sua Any on
la aeed of siedlral trrataient kir Daaal catarrh
smld do no lietter tkaa to uke trralmeal of
Ir B V. Pierre. I know hta aiedlclnea are an
rtgni in inta claaa ot dli
The Common 8ense Medical Adviser.
Cloth binding, sent free by the author,

apparatua;
Now therefore. In conalderatlon of
receipt of y
stamps, to pay
ine roregoing. we, the iindereigncd, on
expense of mulling o7y. In paper covers
hereby agree to pay the auma eet
sumps.
I)r. K. V.
Address
our uamea, the aame to be applied to tho purchaae for the city of fierce, Buffalo, N. V.
one-ce-

1

Albuquerque. N. M., of one Combination, alt ateel Champion Chemical engine, with hook and ladder attachment, manufactured by The Fire
Manufacturing Co, of Chicago, III.:
National
f.Mi.OO
Bank..
Hrt
I. . II. I'uiney
II. H. nreenleaf
Uroaa. Illackwell ft Co.

loaeph Harnett
Hank of Commerce.
A. tlrvit
I. C. Ilaldridge

. ,

A.

one-cer- tt

eonaln home tonight. Some! Into ago
Mr. Hall purchaned a home at I
and the family will reside there
In the future, Mr. Hall making occasional vlnlta to California.
lolly-woo-

You can never core dyspepsia by
What your body needs la
50.00 dieting.
plenty
of good food properly digested.
f0. 00
your
Then
If
stomach will not dlgeat
60.00
60 00 it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con60.00 tains all of the natural digestanta,

6K.H0

hence must digest every claaa of food
and so prepare It that nature can use
Ice Co 25.00 It In nourishing the body and replac25.110 ing the wasted tissues, tbua giving life,
W. V. Futrelle
15.110 health, strength, ambition, pure blood
...
good healthy appetite. CosmopolWm. Farr
... 16.00 and
itan Pharmacy.
Illunchard Meat ft Supply Co
O
16 00
anil nan Joae
Mr. Jotid Tipple, Cotton, O., aaya:
Albuq. Wool Hcourlng Mllla.
15.00
"Foley' Honey and Tar cured my litlohn A.
1 5.00
I. F. SiiIz.t
15.00 tle girl of a severe cough and Inflamed7
Alvarodo PharMr. N. T. Armllo
15.00 lan't It worth a trial
O
VVclla Fargo ftCo.'a Kxprvaa.
16.00
PLACES
OF
WORSHIP.
It. I. Fox
10.00
lohn 8. Trimble
10.00
First Baptiat church with CongreH. N. Allison
10.00
gational church visiting, Bruce KinII. Myer
10.00
ney
preacher. Morning subject, "The
A. A. Keen
10.00
K. at 7 and evl
H. Ilubhcil
10.00 Bible and Hiatory;" C.
Krank A. tlubbell
10.00 ening service at 8, subject. "The ValMl are Invited.
Munich Homing Worka
lo.oo leySt.of Feara." Episcopal
church, order
John'a
Ilfeld Hroa
10.00
Sunday,
2Hth, 10 a. ni..
aervlcea
of
for
Conlineiital Oil Co
10.00
11 a. m
Sunday
morning
school;
t). K. Cromwell
lo.oo prayer and aermon; 8 p.
m.a evening
Alexander Sandoval
10.00
prayer and aermon.
II. H. FergtiHHon
10.00
The Presbyterian church Sabbath
Ilolden Iliile Dry Oooda Co..
lo.oo school,
9:45 a. in.; Young Peoples' so
'leorgn K. Nehr
10.00
ciety,
7:15 p. m.; preaching morning
lohn A. Htlngle
6.00
A. Hudson
6.00 and evening by tho Rev. J. W. Stark.
p. m. Singing, both
II. 1. Johuaon
IS THE SHORTEST LINE
6.00 at it a. m. and 8
K. i. Alger
6.00 congregational, tbolr and solo, under
FI-A.L- O
2
leadership
Miss Maud Sumof
Wm. Kleko
6.00 the
I.A.sr.ASCITV, bT. LOUIs, CIIICAtjO
mers. All are cordially Invited.
C. C. Hall
6.00
AN! ISTLRMLDIATC
Rev Hriico Kinney will addresa the
POINTS.
v'. CI. Pratt
6.00
.iu. r.,rt.
corner of
Mollton Chavcx
s.oo open air meeting
f rai.n.
r. mu
K. L. Waaiiliurn
6.00 4Marble avenue and Fourth atreet, at
o'clock.
Invited.
All
K. K ltd n wort
6.00
Highland
Episcopal
Methodist
i). S. I'lllsbury
6.00
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
I.
C.
Armljo
6.00 church, South J. II. Meaaer, pastor.
General Agent Passenger Department I).
t 9:45 a. m.; sermon
6.01) Sunday school
II. Boatrlght
1035 17th Street,
12 a. m., subject, "The most touch
llrockmeler ft Ccx
6.00 at
Denver, Colo.
ing
scene
Bible." Epworth
of
tho
Itunkln ft Co
6.00
7 p. m.; sermon at 8 p. ni.,
tlco. C. llowman
6.00 league at
I yet?" All are
A. Itomero
6.00 subject. "What luck
There is Something to See
ItoKcnwahl
Hroa
6.00 cordially Invited to atteud these aer
A. II. McMlllen
6.00 vlcea.
LONG THB
Whitney Co
5.011
A Poor Millionaire.
Maun Hadlcry Co
5.00
Lately starved In Ixindon bocauae
V. Y. Walton
6.00
dlgeat hla food. Karly
M. Ilerger
5.00 he could not
Dr. King s New Life Fills would
Welnmun & Uwlnaon
6.00 uhb of
They strengthen the
saved
him.
have
S. K. New.-om6.00
aid digestion, promote anal foO. Hachechi
6.00 stomach, improve
appetite. Sold by J.
r. W. flawy
6.00 liation,
O'Reilly ft Co., drugglata.
W. II. Cluldcra
6.00 ti.
O
lumen M Con iHtun
6.00
The Short and
'I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
I'M. (ireeuleaf
6.00
Onlt Scbnio Roctb
tub
my preaent good health and
Cure
for
K. Ncwhnll
6.00 my
life. I waa treated In vain by doc
A. Kverltt
6.00
tors for lung trouble following la
II. J. IIMd ft Co
600 grippe.
I took One Minute Cough
II. R. Fox
6.00
my health." Mr.
A. H. McdutTey ft Co
6.00 Cure ami recovered
It. II. Wise. Madison, (la. CosmopoliO. W. Strong ft Son
5.00
tan I'harniacy.
Simon Sli'rii
5.00
Albuquerque Hardware Co
6.00
'ash
6.00 CLOUDBURST IN GRANT COUNTY.
A riHtlT t'LAHM LIME TO
W. 11. Hope
6.00
a
tl. A. Mutxon
and Old Mexico
3.00 The Cillett Mine Flooded Death of
Prominent Citnen.
lay llubba
3.00
A cloudburHt
at Finoa Altoa on
OAPR CAR AND RAILROAD
F. W. Iljuim
2.60
HBWTAIIHANT HKHVK'K
Thursday Hooded the (illlet mine. The
1.. Kenuii nli h
2.60
VNKXCILLII) IN AUKHICA.
were
with dllticulty.
rescued
miners
J. F. l'earce
2.50 It waa
the higheat flood In (Irani coun
VISIT
I. F. Palmer
2.6o ty for many years.
II. II. Ilrigga ft Co
2.00
(ieorge Hudson, a well Known resi
I). Weller ft Co
2.00 dent of Grant county, tiled nn Wednes
H. Henlamin ft Co
Th tnoHt convenient all twit mnm.
2.00 day
at Clark a hotel on the (ilia.
tUtri
MM'tiuU.
til
ruauTt lot lAt
Leon H. Stern
2.00
I'. .1. CornlHh
Thk LINE
2.00
tub LAND ok
White Man Turned Yellow.
U. V. Chavei
,
2.00
Great counter nation waa felt by the
LEAD AND ZINC
.1. J. Johnaon
2.00 friends of M. A. Hogarty ot Lexington,
K. II. Ilutibar
2.00 Ky., when they saw he waa turning
nd your rriHmla lnth Mil Htntm noo
.iur illaatrmtMl pauiplilut, eutltlud
Metcalf ft Strain a
2.00 yellow.
Ills Hkin slowly changed col"The Tofthe Orarki."
.1. H. A rm Jo
2.00 or, alao his eyes, and he suffered ter
"Faatriera and Flat aa Hi. Fritca."
Hopping
a
Vorht
ft
2.00
Farmlna
alana
the
Frlica."
"Frull
ribly. His malady, waa yellow JaunJohn H. Heaven
'Tha Oiara Uplitt "
2.00
dice. He waa treated by the beat doc(oaitthlnf lo let Alon the
"Ihra ULlaa."
Hailing Hroa. .
1.00 tors,
but without benefit. Then he
Frl.cs
j.oo
Chaa. Hclricli
onmiirt'henKlvenillrmd lifer
The
was advised to try Electric Hitters, tho
r
Klrater
J.OO
unmeaHi'k.'rijrlrjvaHtiir
ever
ature fur t lie
stomach and liver reniendy.
M. C. Nettleton
diMtrttiutHl tfrntultuiinly.
1.00 wonderful
and be writes: "After taking two bot
Hewl an addreH t Himra No. 7!
S. Vann ft Hon
1.00
A trial
I waa wholly cured.
Biilliliutf. Ht. Luula, and wo will
Felix II. I .cuter
1.00 tles
mail oupimprovea
merit for all
A. J. Mitchell
1.00 stomach, its matchlesskidney
troubles.
and
liter
J. A. Skinner
1,00
Only 600. Bold by J. II. O'Reilly ft
C. May
1.00 Co., drugglata.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS U. H. Hoolb
l.oo
H. C. Whltaon
1.00
Thoa. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C.
claMiiied adverttaementa, or C. li. Huwley
XJOTK-A- ll
1 110
ad kidney troulrie and one bottle of
mit er llneo, one crut word lor earn (I. C. Ilorradalle
1.00
any
rlaaalllrd
lor
Inaertlon Minim I'D
oley's Kidney Cur effected a per1.00
advenlaemrtit. 1ft centa. In order to inaure H. Flenher
fect cure, and ho aaya there la no rem
proper claaaitlcation. all "linera" ahoald be lell K. I. Fluke
l.oo
p.
m.
edy
o'clock
1
will compare with it. Alva- at Uila ultice nut later than
I. N. Horner
l.oo rada that
Pharmacy.
Roger
llaynea
John
1.00
FOX "Al t:.
O
New Kngland Hukery
1.00
A coach load of soldier prisoners
rairluae. Can he aeen al Lew Shoemaker
LfuH
1.00
nO'J Stitl'h Second ittrreL
were taken
J. II. Bhufflebaigei
1.00 from the Philippines
to
windmill nn tl e mirket;
C. Lawler
F'UHSALK-Hr- tt
l.oo through here last night en route will
led. Kim a. firat National J.
Has., where they
A. B. Weaver
1.00 (.eavenworth.
Hank bull. linn
l.oo serve out their kentenees. When the
SAI.K-- A
well driMing outnt rapahle Joa. T. JoluiBton
1.00 train stopped several guards patrolled
ol ii airg 40 It el. Kooin St, iratNal-lona- l Jan. Young
on each side of the car while three or
Hank Imildinir.
Cure for Cholera Infantum Never four remained within and kept a conwoo ai rea land acrip:
SaI.K
i.OK debvrry. rui aale by Metcalf & btrauaa,
stant watch over the prisoners. The
Known to Fall.
During loat May an Infant child of our sentences itn posed ranged from three
years.
t'OK
neighbor was suffering from cholera to ninety-ninioim KftiLftl leet, infantum. The doctors bad glren up
VTOK KKNT-S-oituated on all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle Th
Best Remedy for Stomach and
new and well bglited:
fu w bauia re ho- of Chamberlain's
South Kirat atieet,
Bowel Troubles.
Cholera and Diartel and drni.l. A II. Mi Mi lien.
"I bave been in the drug business
rhoea Remedy to the bouse, telling
ed
boime with bath, them I felt aure It would do good If for twenty years and bave sold most
IiUH oimI liade. C H llitwley.
used according to dlrectiona. In two all of the proprietary medicines of any
H tNT-- a
room I oue on Tileraa road, daya time the child bad fully recover note.
Among the entire list I have
Uck
near Second itrrl. C all I 'J'.r' T )era mad.
g ed. Tho child la now vigorous and never found anything to equal Cham
t
healthy.
I have recommended
this berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
H.IMIII,
remedy fiequently
and bave never Remedy for all stomach and bowel
UlUMtraleil
I
unng
r
men.
1
tJi
h.li
VV 'A.
known It to fall. Mr. Curtis Baker, troubles," says O. W. Wakefield, of Coii liMlltr
Iiiim wr
f v l atuleulll
For aale by all lumbus, Ca "This remedy cured two
Ohio.
trade in, niilil
mailed lice. Mnler HacUrr llookwalter,
severe cases of cholera morubs in my
druKgiota.
I cilk'Ki-- St. Limn. Miij
family and I have recommended and
O
nirl for unierdl
WAM -A enrrprtent
Kniimie at nua Wm I ,.i.i.,r
It la easier to keep woll than to gi t sold hundreds of bottles of it to my
sveuue. iiptine t'atk
cured. DeWttt'a Little Karly Hikers customers to their entire satisfaction
linrtiruliiitit in take taken now and then, will always keep It affords a quick and sure cure in a
WANTkli-- Aof practical
urerllliliiiae. Ad.liria Mm. your bowola In perfect order.
They pleasant lorui. No tamily should be
I. in tlan, Alluuiiieniiie. N. M.
never gripe hut promote an easy geu without It. I keep It In my house at
KHwo
milker,
uimkI
-i
at Mattliema tie action.
W'AN'I
all times." For sale by all druggists
Cosmopolitan t'barmary.
v

Afii

Aillrt'st

A. T. & 8. V. U'v.
T. W. I'ATK.

ttughea ft McCrelght.
Southweatern Hrewery
red narvey

2.r,.00
26.110
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Itrll I'lione BR,
VL'AN 'I hl Al the Ki oiK iiii, 1 eiprnenced
R. P. Hall, who waa called to Hoi
Nn
elliviajteed ap(dy.
5
lywood. Cal., on account of the death
hand safe. Addreaa of hla little daughter, returned to this
VANTM-- A
p atnlhce bin Uf4, lb a city.
city this morning, accompanied1 . by. his
i.
MIX I I t M III H.
"
in
law,
C.
Boormeu,
Wis.,
Mansion,
of
.
fti
:
b
lot
1 lo) nn lUzrldine
l
vi- - vi J Hvi line. K.0.1, Second aud Thud who were on a visit to Hollywood tho
ant-elf- .
Alley mi the
alley oil the Mouib. past few weeks.
They will remain
M.
.
loi
.L
aliuu.
tuiuiui
here today, and continue to tbolr Wis-JeracV Hinry.
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NOTICE.

House

Ladle
Refreshing
Presentation to Trainmaster Parsons Other Pointer.
From the Mall.
If the train men will look tip the
law of Anwna, thry will all Join the
church.
tleorge Bllvey. the popular call boy.
arrived from . Ixa Angeles. Ooorge
haa accepted a position with the
(Irani! Canyon of Colorado.
The
aristocracy of the llnrvey
house lailles Is refreshing. The ladies
are all good looking and well dressed.
Manager Jacobson knowa a thing or
two.
Conductor II. C. Moss has a leave of
absense. nnd will make a run through
the east and multicast. None but
men who have been on the drag can
appreciate a rest.
Horn
To the wife of Engineer Jack
Williams, a daughter. The father was
around town the next day looking as
happy as if his favorite uncle had died
and 1c rt him a cool million.
Charley Finlow. late of Superintend
ent milliard's st.tn". has resinned and
accepted the poeitlon of
with the Wet lor Bros, nt Holhrook
Mr.Flnlow was one of the bright young
men or the superintendent a ofllce,
and his numeroua friends will always
feel interested in his future.
Bertha iwls. of the tenderloin district, supported bv a frisky Jay, broke
into the Harvey bouse Thursdny even
ing. iterina wai dancing a can rati
on the left enr of the night rnslil
when Officer Henley took Bertha In
hi manly arm nnd laid her away In
the city bast lb
Friday morning
Judge Mahoncy lined Her tha I'i.oo or
iiimi days fur being too frisky in public
.lack Klnucan, has been Hiding in
.nd out of the city during tho week.
Jack Is now Judge Klnucan. as well
as rnllroad agent nt Ash Fork. We
are In hopes the Judge will be the
successor of Mr. Parsons as trainman
ter. The company can not do better
for Ita service. He la one of the oldtimers, and knows what a man Is and
what It reqtilrea to handle the drag.
Friday evening last Trainmaster L.
II. Parsons, realised that hla system
of handling men is away ahead of
that of the office martinet Barney
Moran, leading the conductors, brake-meand dispatchers, surprised Mr.
Parsons at 9 p. m. Mr. Moran waa the
orator of tho occasion. He la versod
In modern and ancient history and
law. The effect of Mr, Moran' effort
and the presentation to Mr. Parsons
of a diamond rlns valued at 875. left
Impression that tho men had
an
shown their gratitude to a man who
knows and appreciated the efforts of
the men handling tho commerce of the
nation. Mr. Parnona haa accepted a
position with the Sea Board Air Line
and left on No. S Saturday. Hla departure la regretted by all the cltliens
of Wlnslow, aa well aa tho railroad
men. He Is of the old school of railroaders and hla departure la a loss to
the service.
book-keepe-

-

Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
The public I hereby notified that
the undersigned haa resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned I
authorized to cell or offer for sale
water nurnortine to ha tha nenrinni
of the said spring. I am prepared to
oenver water 01 me said spring bottled In Its natural stain nr
as may be desired by customers, In
any quantifies mat may be desired.
A postal card addressed
to me at
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will ha
to anv nart of tha pile, t n,r,nl,
satisfaction to all person ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
nubile that tha genuine Cnvnta flnrlnr
Water can be obtained from no other
person hut myself. Very respectfully,
MBLITON CHAVES.

spo'.-.gea-

0

,

Why? Whyf Why?
Why doea Simon stern slaughter
clothlnh
furnishing
and
goods,
aa
by
Indicated
green
those
tags
In
those
wlndown
of
Why?
his?
Because he has more
goods than he wants and leas money
than he needs. Call and see our bargains. Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

at the

big clearance aale

Attend

Economist
New 'Phone let, Mrlinl ft Rakla,
III S tut St , Albaqoerqee.
Call lot iba brewery Bottling.

OBMTirr.
. 4. Alawr, d. d.

p.m.!

I

BBRBASlll

StOlirT,

S.

M
Albnqnerane
uci.Miii
ic an or.ei
to tha penfeeelcn. Will ptr
-- onne
in me territory ai.a Datura tti
United States lanf iftlce.

.
neaa pertaining

rin
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SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

W. It. CHILDKK,
Attorney.
Ofllrea 117 tinld avennei anlrana
thnmah Cromwell blin k, h. L. Medler, In
my abeenre, will be found In the ofllce and
8; extension of reiireaenta me. Hualneas will receive prompt
will be granted and erllcleiil attention.

Triennial Conclave Knight Templar
l.oulvllle, Ky., August 17 to 31 Rate,
$46.50; dates of aale, August 13, 84 and

I.

BOSK,

SJ,

.

41 K street N, W..
waaningtnn, u.
Henalena, lands, pat-tntcoDvrtsbta. cavlata. Ipiim mi-- ni
t...i
mar Ita. clalma.
u,
at
wiE.ua
uib,
A TTOHN1Y-AT-LAOfflee, room 1, N,
;he conns of the territory.
- --.
at aa
Albnunetqns, N
ATTNKY.AT.LAW.
B a). OOlcs, Mrst National Uaaa bnildlna
W, (JLAMVV,
TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms Sand I, N
a. T. Arrello bnlldln. Albnqoergoa, N. M
BV.
W. ItOHBUH,
TTOMNBY-AT-LAW.
Ones over Boh.
1 aetaoa'aerncarretore. Alhngnemoe.
TTOKNKY-AT.LAW-

4

a

t.

O

PIONEEK BAKERY'
STBBBT,

Cheap Excursion
to California via
BALLDVa BROH., Pboraimu
th Santa Fe.
During the summer the Santa F Wedding
a Specialty
will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excurpoint
W
to Cal
sion ticket from eastern
Deslr Patron.?, and w
ifornia for one fare plu $2.00 for th
Snarante rtrxt riajw ftJrtng.
round trip.
The rate from Chicago
will be $64.60. Kansas City $51.00. For
07
Kltet HI., Allinnae-nnN M
rates from other points and full par
see
T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
ticular
agent You may dcpo.Mt the price of
a ticket with him and he will make all
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
arrangements and bave It delivered
to any party you name without extra Will handle the Flneat Line of Liquors snd
expense to you. Datea of sale: July
Clgara. All Patrons and Frlenda Cor2 and 16, August C and 20, September
dially Invited to Vlall the Iceberg.
3 and 17.
Month

Ckc

e.

THE ICEBERG,
Second Street.

A. E. WALKEK.

$10.-110-

o

Bland Tiansfer Co.' Stage Lin from
Biana to Buipnsr borings.
If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
summer, you should take the Bland
Transfer company's stage line from
Stagu leaves Thornton
Thornton.
every day at 11:30 a. m. for Bland.
Stage
Bland every Wed
leaves
nesday
and Saturday for Springs
Passengers from Alhuquerquo fur
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to BlHnd same day. This Is tho
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. Flrst-classervice and absolute safety guaran
BLAND TRANSFER CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop
a

O

lit I

I

INSI'UAnCK.
Sfcrt'lur,v Mutual lliiililine; Assis'liitlon.
attire kt J. '. Itiililrlilui a l.iimher Yard

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowelg can be trainol as well
If you want your money to do double
, your lunacies or yyour brain. Cas duty,
attend the big clearance salo at
Cathartic train your Uio Economist.
caret Candy
. . .
. ,
nwnv tablets
lowel
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
tamped C. C. C. Never told la nice
fresh steak. All kind of nice
bulk. AH druggists, 10c
meat.

South Sfonml Stm t.
A

IhliqiiorqilH.

Whiles.

Brandies,

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, QIlxVIN &
PROVISION 8.

--

STAPLE

t'
Farm nnd Froight
cllty.

aAiiROAu Ayir.ur.

Native and
Chicago
Lnmber

$

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

T

$

Notlre for I'lihllrMt'oa.
hairy No. HHr.J

Department of the Interior. Land Office at
hanta he, New Brleilco, Jan 85, I not.
Mitw eta brreliy Kivrn that the following-named sett If r ham tiled notice of his Intt ntion
ami
to make t.nal nri'of in niiport of
that Mid ortMif ill lie made before the prnbttte
clerk of HernallMo county at AlbtMiiienjiir. N.
M., on Autf. 0. luol, via: I'eiio bauaratro, fur
aec. 13, T 10 N, K 4 K.
the N
11 tt namri the following wilnmaea to prove
bin continuou re ) idft.ee upon and cultivation
or mil tana, vix i
Salomon Carat ajal, of Albm.uerqiie, N, M
Lore n i4i Ilenderwui, of A tbuijiienpie, N. M
HkmiimI
CutiBnolati of Albuquerque, N. M
Andrea Ferea, of Albtmuvrtine. N. M.
WAN1KL K. OTKKO. Uefflater.

First St. nnd Lend Ave., Albuquerque.

j7

iiupiraliju

jni

era1, riu'ir
Vut Fitiu, Itl

Gross, Blackwel I & Co

nil)

1
JM

mm

nnnrini

W03L, HIDES, PELTS.

W

handle K. C. Buklnn Powder,
Navajo blanket.
Oiirtiee Canned llools,
Colorado Lard and MnaU,
'

"EAT WHO,.r

HOUSES

ATI

AI.BUQUCRQUG, n. LAS VEGAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

nURO STREET

B. J.
Firo ....
Insurance.

MEAT

kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory,

AU

215 South Second Si
N. at

ALHUUUKUUUK.

M4RKET.

MKIilNl & KAKIN

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

Atlantic Beer Hall.

THE METROPOLITAN
la one of tha nlctwt
In the
city, and la hiiiIM with the Uvit
and Unmt liiiinrs.

CHAKLF.S HEISCH, I'rop.
1'atrmiri and frlmnlH urn mrillitlly

W. L.TJUMBLE& CO.,
Sl'l'llllll Hlll-I'lmill (

the moat

Horsi

,

I'.ltillOttll

'oi)tr avutiiiea.

mill MullI.ivi-ry- ,

lunula anil exi:huni;
Sale, Feed uml

Trmwfrr

ELI N I A EAKIN.
L.ala. Ua.

In-

vited to Unit "Tha MftrnMilituii."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. l irsl St.

"King l all UoUledUctw."

...

.

Silk, Dion,

Looks Bull Vfti Loofctil
Moat Economical! Full MaasureJ

Mw.a ia Block

w.

Aki-ii-

vjf

llr.l.(l

Wagons

Schneider & Llx, Props.
MhIIIIith
oa Oraugkti Ilia Bunt Natl?
Biflal UlHtrlliutvrs Taylor, VVltliimm, CikiI Kr llcer
Wine and the very brat of Urat class Liquor
LoulHVllle, Kentucky.
lilvs us a call.
Ill South First St., AIIiniiitr'tierN. M. Kallroad Avenue, Albuquemue, Nsw Usslco.

1

"liai.fiwTkaAairrl.aa

HtM $tkTcst.

PAINT

We liunille everytlilng In our linn.

Theneh

IV

: GlaOCEHiES.

ALBuovrcuf.

$

S

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

it

M

.trr..

Covert Morel

N. MfX.

Uumritt-i-

beer

Etc.,

L. B. PUTNEY,

ht

have made ii the chosen
did riimiMting cri'iea.
Ord.r Irual

UoM.

BgNKTT. PEOFEHTQg.
1 to
Wet KaMrcaa Avsnva, A)bairBi.

Nu.lt for l'i$hlli-.ilin(Ilomrrtfeut Kutry No.0.17.)
I V.iurtnirtit
nf tti IntrrUir, Land oHice at
hetniH te. New Mt'iuo, Ju'y Ut, mum.
iNtrtirt ii lu rrti" iftvrn ttiul tlir fulltiwina- nttiiinl wttlrr han flirt) nnttri ol tut Int -- ntlun
tn make dual tmnit In nuppmt of hlstc'tnni, and
ttii.t said r roof wll be in- l? before the Kt-tinter or Ker ivt-- hi rimm re. in. m.,mi auu
I'itb. leot via: JtiNio I'Hd a (or id KluHWi4
WS,Hr.,Hrc. II T.4 N ,k bK.
lie naniee the folliiwn f wilheNaeato prove
tit eontlnunu rt'gidtfr.t e upon and cultivation
of ald land, viat
(taiUno I'm dm. of Ka- -t View. N M.
Mateo Martlnei. of MMiano, V M,
Naur Chaves, of Knat View. N. M
View, N. M.
Manuel Antt mo Annum, of
MAM KL K.OTe KU, Krtfiater.

f

--

JtFSrX

.

r as.

JajliJBai

Incorporated.

A apdrklLiy, whatetsme btvrruRC, ritli in tlut
mdctcribjbly plrj'.iiif; luvor ol pure heel. Its
line clirrvcKetict auJ rare keepiry qiulitirt

Ouaukataw M$,'u4Mallt'

Finest

hfnt 574.

Automatic
2MU

iW FJt

jj

SA.VirL'! AND CLUli

Tailor.

MM(Bohemian

.....

tMEIiJSiw)ii)

the ST-- HIXj'JVEO

wm. Giacsner,

of healthful refreshment,
in i n'Jst

See our choice suits all decked out
In green tags, at only $8.75. A better
Investment can't be found.
Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenuo clothier.

lWO'ifriJlt fMMT'1

vMVT-Ti'-riTinCi1i- T

RfllldlDI Phfet

KIKF.

1 1111

com-IMise-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

Joshua S. Kaynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. . McMillan

"Old Reliable'

--

IBS

DKPOSITORY.

S.

To-pe- ka

Attorney at Ijiw.
Cromwell Hluck, Albuquerque, N. at.

o

What Two Cent Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferers from
asthma or consumption, eVen In the Summer Tourist Rate to Colorado.
worst cases. Thta ia about what one
Commencing Juno 1st and continu
dose of Fcley's Honey and Tar costs. ing daily until October 15th, the San
Isn't It worth a trial. Alvarada Phar a Fe will sell round trip tickets to
tuacy.
Colorado common point a follow:
Denver. $.'ll.uO; Colorado Springs,
What's the Matter With Bloomer? $26.95;
Olenwood
Pueblo, $24.15;
The Santa Fe base ball players are Springs, $:I9.15. Ticket good for retrying to get the 'Huston Bloomers," turn, until October HI, 1901.
to slop over and play a game witu
T. W. PATE. Agent.
them at Santa F, and the boys at the
capital have made a pledge that they Special Round trip Rate to New York.
will
aud Ih nice toward the
Saint Fe w'll sell dally until
visiting
lady
ball tossers.
The October 0, 1901, round trip tickets
"Bloomers" are scheduled to piny In to New York city at rate of $76.85 and
Silver City tomorrow ami the bull lov- V4.:i5. Tit Ki ts limited to 10 days
ing public of Albuquerque are won
will be
torn tlato of salo. Stop-ovelering why the manager of the allowed at '.'iiffulo. For further In
llrowna don't get a move on himself formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
and secure this attraction for Albuquerque.
Tho "Hloomcra" are
Rough Riders, Col
of voting women, good looking, Reunion Roosevelt
orado Spring.
well behaved and are the champion
of Halo Julv 2 'J to 31, Inclus
female base nail team of the United ive.Rates
Returu limit, August 5. Rate
States.
$18.CU, rou n I trip, continuous passage
It, each dlrot .Ion.
A bad complexion generally results
T. W. PATE. Ageent.
In
from inactive liver and bowels.
O
nil such caKcs, Hewitt's Little Early
NOTICE.
lllsers produce gratifying results.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Miners'
Th Coyot Canyon Spring
water.
Any advertised dealer la authorized
by
solely
owned
are
These
springs
to giiaranteeBanner Salve for tetter,
eczema, plica, apralna, scalds, burns, The Harach Bottling Work, and no
the wa
ulcere ami any open or OLD SORE. other firm la authorized to sell
ter but the above. Tbl I th best
Alvarado Pharmacy.
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
A Libel Suit Against tha Optic.
A. T. Rogers, attorney for William as our labela will show.
Riippe, of l.us Vegas, filed a libel suit TJE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
O
in tho district court for Sun Miguel
county against '.he l.as Vegaa Optic
Mr. Isola Bambini, recently of New
announcea
I
York
to the pub
and Pari,
and A. P. Buck, if .a Vegaa, for
damages, claiming that an article lic that she baa opened parlor at the
had been published regarding bis corner of Railroad avenue and North
work bs contractor for tho new public Fourth atreet, where she Is prepared to
building now in course of give scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
school
erection ut the above mimed place, treat corns and bunions, give massage
treatment and manicuring.
Patron
Is
both false and slanderous.
which
age solicited and satisfaction guaran
The greatest healer of modern teed.
times la Banner 8alve for cuts, wounda
It
sores. dl )s and all skin diseases.
Is guaranteed.
Use no substitute.
Alvarado Pharmacy.

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

JOHN li. HTINtlLK,

Stop-over-

t

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

rSO

p 9t m
teirpLCO we
Appolntmenta amnmiuc
made by mall.

ITTORNKY-AT-LA.
"Miiy,

twMw(iiijaaaiiias

H.na

LAMSBJav,
-

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Positively Will Appear on Day and Data Advtrtlaed.

a.

HLOCK. nnnnalla IIH.14
II8IIO
a. m. to IStSO
Ofllce boon i

Ut

igSalfe
PARADE
9

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

fKOrKMNIOMAL rAHIIH.

pre-Inet-

Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yeara by millions of mother for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It aoothe the child, soften the gums,
tllays all pain, cure wind colic, and
s the best remedy for diarrhea. It
pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug-gisin every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcenta a bottle. Ita value
Is Incalculable.
Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'
Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

TWO RINOS, ELEVATED STAGE, MUSEUM,
uyuca I KIAIN AINU MENAGERIE.

O

o

Mr.

qal,

Altera

I
cheapest place to buy leather, cut
sotes, iron stand and laata, shoe nails,
rubber heels, Whittcmore' shoe polishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc
Harness,
saddles,
chain, collar.
sweat pads, carriage
chamois
sain, harness soap, curry comba,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness nil, axle oil, castor
nil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campbell' horse foot remedy, horse medicine, wagon sheets. tVvce's paints,
carriage gloss paints, llrseed oil. turpentine, paint brushes, rtr Call and
be convinced. 40A Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KELEIIEIl.

n

For Over Fifty Year

...TWO PtRfOMHNCfS.

L

aweaaaawasaassBt

September
limit to Hetempber It
by depositing ticket with Joint agent
and. upon payment of 60 centa depoalt
THE 8CHOOL FUNDS.
ree.
.
Exposition, Buffalo,
Over Ttn Thousand Dollar Appor V. Y. Commencing June 1st and
tioned to various School
dally thereafter tha Santa Fe will
Districts.
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
Hon. Frnnk A. Hubbcll, the popular a rate of one fare plu $1. Ticket
icliool superintendent
of Bernalillo limited to thirty day from date of
county, has apportioned the school sale. T. W. Pate, agent
funds to the vailoua school districts
if this county In conformity with law, Summer Excursion Rate to th
'he aggregate amounting to tlO.167.5u
Coast.
it the rata of $1.25 per capita. Pre-2,- Date of sale: May 16. IS and 80:
Inct 1 received 8547.50; precinct,
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, II
$5ti8.75; precinct, 4, 8306.25; precinct. ana zd; August 1, s, ift, zi ana 8,
.
.
ir.Kl.25; precinct, 6. 1208.75;
1901.
Transit limit:
Continuous
9. $202.50; precinct. 11. 82S0; passage east of San Bernardino In
ireclncts, 12 and 20, f2.45d.25; pre each direction.
Final limit: Ninety
Inet. 13. $1162.60: precinct. 61. $442. daya from date of aale.
s
id. The named rreclncta are the larg will be allowed west of Ban Bernardl-ast school districts In the county and
going west or returning. Rate:
ecelved $200 nnd more aa their ap- Ixs Angelea, Santa Monica. Redondo,
portionment of the achool funds. The San Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pereport shows the number of scholars dro or Long Beach, $35; San Francla- In the county to be 8.1 211.
o. $55.
T. W. PATH, Agent
An Old and Woll Tried Remedy.

august

I

HEADQUARTERS

made for protect injf beer
from impurities.

limit

0

Albuquerque on Monday 1

L

I

O

honesty.
From the very beginning
the main object has leen to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
first introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have

WILL EXHIBIT AT

0

1

tlivr.l

nificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that

26;

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

rhunl

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beef that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty
years ago. Today the mag-

Schlitz beer is even cooled
in filtered air; then it is filtered, then sterilized. It is
well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.
Ask your physician alxiut
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

CAMPBELL BROS.

A

SiuIiIi-h-

lli:ST TLUNOUTS
Adilraaa W. L. 1 KI

.

IN THK t.'ITV
M

Albuiuariua,

III. K

M, M,

A

'.,

2)(0
Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

: 1 4". iflfUli v dlavr tho food and i
Naairo in hi n iiK't Inkling and reootv
ttrtictinit tlni rxliiiustod dlgeatlfa Of
train, li Is l hulati'st discovered dlireer
arituml t.i mi'. No otln r preparaUS
ran tti')' lai li It In t'lllrienry. ll Iv
staiitly i.'. t'V SHnil periinim'ntly curev
IVM''i"i:t. 1 mi meet inn. Heartburn
l'l;iiL.lii..i', Sniir htninurh, Nausea,
bl'
U. he, tlustruliria, I'rnnipe and
jl'Hlii'i n iultstkf Iniikffott dictation.
Prti Ha', ami II. Ijiraalairontalna t lima
tuiallaua lk.k liululilyaia'amiualivilttwt
Prspotsd t r C. DswITT 4CO. CbMaafJ

l

.

OOSalOPOUTAN

PUABHACT.

Everything That

The Art of

Advertising

......
OXFORDS

Sellipg Out

Shoes will dry out and give poor sc:vrce
carried over from one season to another. To avoid this and to oloso

OXFORD?, regular value $1.85 at

Are Doing Their Work.

That this manner has merited the entire approval of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrated lo us by the great success a hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.
Drfss Stirts Take the

lci1

'2.

,'S

fpfc?

and

Enjtli

.

.

.

4.

5

I

N;c '

J?
S

.stitching and Fancy Trimming at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they gold at $15 to $18,
to close at
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

7.

1

5 ,5;

All
All
All
All

fir

friill rnnnitiK ami plikilnc wo hnvi
on liuml fur your noods now. lrrsh.
pun- - spires with
flavor lilie the
t nl II at !
liri'olh iif Arnliy
niul pure elder nnd wine vhicnur.
tiesldos Jelly gliisnet mill fruit his Hint
will ennldo ynii in iiit. tii your pre
servos, fruitn niul pliklos fur the win-trnt a snmll expenditure
In the

All

11

11

11

All
All
All

PSE1WALD Bros.!

& CO.

tlu Intcst I.ihIh nml KunnintPi'il to tlve
HailHfin Him,
Iti'inl our mlil nml
the window nt ('. May's popular
27, 1!mi. piped shoo Monro. 2uM wrnt Hallroud

THE DAILY CITIZEN
.M'l.Y

1882

1

It'll

Pole Agent
Mtnn and
Ira llrnttd
itnnri
f04Hjft,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 1 S.Secowl
IIIIMxwn

C'fr.rry
B

Street.
Solicited.

Huttrt.

rrr IellrrV

itn K.snti.

IheOjy P.ecen
IHkSE

Keep Cool

HOT DAYS IS

Matoitom.

Goodwin's

East Rallrrad Avenue.
Sandy Wnrdwtdl's bun. only liic fur the
roiinn trip. iav order al Mandril A
liruiiNtfiiiH. uid Telephone inn.
18 IT

Telephone Service
VOII WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEGRAPH CO.

IVlllltOllB SPRINGS.
ALM'QCKKOl'R'8

BUST MOINTAIS
KKSOKT I NUKIl NKW MANAiiKMKM.
TAIII.K III A Kit IIKI
HKKK,
KATE. KKASONAHLB.
Special rata for fntiillies. Hark from
Albiiiiueriiu twice a week, fure (I.
Everything newly renin a ted fur senson
of lUOl. City lii'aclquirt.TH ut Jaffa's

grocery store.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER. Prop.

J. A. SKINNEK.
L'eairr
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5800

Weat Railroad Aveuix
ALHCUUhHuIik

N

M

-- CALL AT

JOE RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE
-- KO'l-

Alt)uiiiiriiin ih won Hiipplli'il with
Kcntlomen's resorts, nml among them
there In one that will rank In style nml
appointment with any In the roun-try- .
We refer to "The llulTet." loeut-eiIn the Hotel Highland on Hast
Itnllroail avenue. In addition to n well
t
Mocked liar, an
free lunch Ih
nerved Saturday nights.
Kveryliody
Invited and welcomed.
The beauty of It la thnt our Breen
tag nalo does not only apply to odds
and ends and nccumulated old styles
it tnkea In all that Is new ami
such aa light weight underwear.
neciiKee Blurts, hosiery and summer
clothing. Simon Stern, the Kailroad
avenuo clothier.
Hroekmi-le& Cox. Iho Hold avenue
pluniliera. have added to their stork a
full lino of cnrefuPy aelcrted builders'
hardware and carpentera' . tools, and
are now ready to aupply the trade and
tho public I nun a fresh and new atock.
fio to tho chiropody and hnlr dress
ing parlora for Mra. llamMiil'B own
preparatlona.
Hkln food ami hnlr ton
Ic. Alao lotion for gentlemen after
HhavliiK.
(iogd for thn enmploxlon.
lol west Itnllroad avenue.
C. A. Grnndo, 305 north Droadway
a loon and groceries. Kurnlahod rooma
for rent, t'resn limo for sale, flat)
ootn for ludies and eentlcmen. Oood
iccommodatiou for everybody. Come
jne. come all.
Whenever you see a ftreen ta on
any goods of ours It means something.
Any artlcio so ilealgnatod la a barKiilti.
Simon 8tern, thn Kailroad atetiue
clothier.
Attend speclul sale this week of
wash goods at tho Kconomlat. 8oe
their window for sotno of the atylca.
Wo are leaders in matting and our
prices are not to bo competed with.
Allien raner, 3Ub Kailroad avenue.
Something extra good for lunch tonight at tho Zolgcr Cafe.
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
work. Whitney Ca.
tleslr-able-

Death From Consumption.
I .ate
yeHlerday iiflwrnunn
death
enme to the relief of lr. Kred down
ing, a young gentlemun who came to
Alluiii7 iiit- - only three weeka ago
from his Virginia home expecting
that the invigorating climate of New
Mexico would prolong bis days, from
that wretched diHcitHc, fiinxumptlon
Ho was accompanied to Albuquerque
by hla brother Itomle downing,
lie
ceaaed was 24 years of age and wax a
graduate of the bnlvcraity of Virginia. Tho remains were embalmed and
accompanied to the old home In Vir
ginia by the surviving brother thia
morning.

Programme
Of concert to oe given by tbe Kind
lleglment band, N. U. N. M., at Kobln
No. MIX went Kullroail avenue,
Hon park, N p. m. Sunday.
itTj n, N. M.
Two Hicp I'ncle KemiiH
by Hean
Cornet aolo Concert polka.
To lie performed by our HoloUt. J. A.
Moya
liy Khort.
SchottlHche lluay llee
Mayo
Meinoy overture Around the Me
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
tropollH
Ileyer
(rand Walli Mia Ilella
Itoeder
2 to W. dold Ave.
Medley Overture
A Jolly Night.,
Beyer
This company Is now ready to fur .National Alia America
Theo. Moeaea
olah abstracts of title to all property
J. It. ZAMOIIA. director.
In Ilernallllo county, according to the
Business Builders.
Met llntocK ie ord syatem.
Hue large size bleached apougea 2ic
llrass bound ruba
2oe
quart (Ir.inlte ware milk pulls. . 2uc
Children's thimblca
01c
Koscu-wulHklrta! HklitH!
SkirtH!
Icily kIiimhcb per doz
4no
llros.
lied canters per Hit
ITie
1.11(1
Attend the big paianl Hpci lal Hub-aaewing table
Large dutch oven
I .'in
the Kconouilat.
l,r,c
Dreaa skirts are the order of the 2 lb split pciiH
per ih
u,.
day ut Koacuwuld llroa.
I& ttis sugar
l.nn
iJtp robea from 35e up at Albert I'd High
Patent Colorado Hour
1.20
ber'a, 3U6 Kailroad u venue.
i Ilia fresh crisp pilot bread .... 2.ric
No tuberculoids prtui rvalinn or
Choice Ii tioiih. per doz
2uc
In Matthews Jersey milk.
TIIH MA.i:, Win. Kieke, Prop.
pay
you
It will
to see Hall &
O
card before purchaalng a piano.
Don't Forget to Read the Sunday Bill
of
Fare
Look luto Kleluwort'a market on
north Third street, lie has the ulceat On the New P.ugland door. It will In
tcrcHt you if you are hunting for a
frenb meats in the city.
dinner.
That popular resort, the White Elo ood
Our bakery goodH mid Ice creum, as
pliant, w ill welcome all callers tonight
vou
know,
are unexcelled.
with an elegunt free hot lunch.
Rlank deeds to lands and lots on the
A Chance for the Boys.
Albuquerque mud giant for sale at
With every purcdiaae In our boys'
thla oilleo. 1'iice lu cents.
lepartmetit we will give away a sack
We have the largeHt aHsortment of of fancy marbles or one of our novelty
linoleum and old i loth, and our prices kltea.
MM O.N HTKItN.
are the lowest. Albert Kabor.
Tho Kailroad Aevnuo Clothier.
There wlil bo an elegunt free lunch
Carpets! Carpets! Carpet I
served
at the Metropolitan,
In all the fashionable colorings, tho
corner of first htrwt and Kiillrnail
jwrllcst duKlgns, and from the loweat
avenue. Kveryliody ia Invited.
A dollar saved la a dollar made, so in price up lo the limit of luxury, can
If you can use any dry goods for be found only ut Albert Fubcr's, SOU
tbe balance of this year It will pay you Hallioud avenue.
O
to attend the clearance Bale at the
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
Kconomlat.
No cureno pay. Alvarado PharTo avoid carrying over hIiocs from macy.
one seasou lo another and have them
O
give poor service on ui count ,ef the
All Minis of fam y printing done at
leather getting dry and brittle wo are The Citizen Job olllce.
closing out all our summer nboos at
greatly reduced prices. They are all
Plumblna In all its branches. Whit
tylish up to date, goodH, made over ney Co.

Fme Clfn't and Tobacco.

Al-b- u

Title Guaranty Co.

CITY NEWS

col-Tin-

if-

llVelllle.

l

DEALERS IN

.

t

.

'.
.

J. MALOY.

A.

1
x

I hold Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. inn, and hare had
fifteen years practiral experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give g'ssl service and at reaBoth 'phones In ollKe:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 5tf; New
'phone So. V2. Kesldence, New 'phone No, 6uJ.

Otflc and Parlors,

Joys' Straw Mats now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
Men s $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at.,
$2.00 and $2.50 Men's Hat now at.
75c Shirts now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at. . .
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear,
$2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now nt.. .
$3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
odd $5.50 Hanan Shoes now at..
1

ill

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

$1.00
I.65
.50
95

HARDWARE.

.40
9S

1.45

WE

Mechanics' Tools,

2.90
2.90

Winchester Hilles,

I

Colt's Revolvers,
and Cattridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfeT US HAVE YOUR ORDER 1.

!

ilSIMON STERN,

Jttaillllllllttl'

J

WrMK

WILL 5ELL

,l-9-

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
pines of the Jem 'f mountains, where
he will be free from the scorching
trouble to look into our window or step inside to make
Frank Vnlo has returned from the sun and whero he can fish and hunt
Ye will absolutely carry over nothing in the
comparisons.
to
his
heart's content.
famous springs nt Jeniex.
Goods.
They will all be sold at some price
of
Summer
way
II. II. Howard, the well known eill
Cndertaker J. W. Kd wards shipped
so there is your opportunity to save money.
a casket to J. K. King nt Winslow IiihI tor and publisher of (ho San Miircial
llee. came III on the delayed No. 22
night.
the south nt noon today. Ho is
Miss C.oille Adams left for KIM' fiom
heie on business, and hopes to get
ranch near lleinnllllb today to enjoy through
so as lo return tonight.
tho breezes, for a few days.
Hubert Monroe, proprietor of UnTHE FAIR MEETING.
popular Windsor hotel in Socorro, ar!
TMR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
rived In the city Inst evening.
Executive Committee Met Last Night
i
Ingram
Win.
ano
Is among the late araiKea uver tne uetaue.
rivals in the city from (Iranls. Mo Is
Pursuant to cull a lnaoin 01 tin
registered at the (Irnnd Central.
members of the executive committer
('. A. Hudson has put up a bill of the Territorial Fair association met
board on the vucr.nt Iota on Kailroad Inst night at the olllee of P. F. M
secretary, nml talked over
nvctiue Just oiiiHisilo the carpet r.tore riiiinn,
some important details about (he big
of Albert Kaber.
which
will lie held In this city in
A trnveliug man. Ignorant of local
tln coming October.
lawH regarding the bill posting ordiThe secretary had been Hooded with
nance was lined l.'i today for a vlolu-'ioi- i lltograph
posters from the big en. .torn
of the city codes.
printing oltlces l.ud engravers, which
Woik on the
for Hie handsome were shown to the committee, and
of Alfred (rillisfcld, on West eral appropriate and catchy desli-- n
Itiiilioad avenue, Ih expected to be selected, 'the secretary was author
inaiiguruleil next Monday.
Ized to Bend In his order for posters ut
After a visit ol several months once.
among friends
Chicago,, John
The secretary verbally gave out to
in
Wick strom returned to hla old stamp the committee some facts containe
iug grounds In this city Inst night.
in letters receive I by him about fair
don't forget the open air service events, which was conclusive proof
at the corner of Marble avenue and that the features of the approaching
Fourth Ht. every Sunday nt 4 i m. All ralr will lie most Interesting and var
ministers and workers and the public ied, taking In ninny attractions now
on exhibition nt the summer gardens
are invited.
all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
W. d. Kemp innde a Hying trip to and parks of the hlg eastern cities.
It is now an absolute fact that the
more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
riioiuton last night and returned on snake
and rain dancers of the Moqui
No. 1. He will leuve this evening lor
will
Indian
than
sales room, where everything handsome in
day
be
our
secured,
tribe
while
the oil and conl lands of the Klotu dethe cowboy tournament will bring tovelopment compauy.
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
gether half a score of the best ropers
Frank C. Hcllmiin, an employe In the in the southwest.
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
mines at KoHednle, Is reported seriousdr. J. F. Peane, who will have
ly ill. and grave fears are entertained charge
handsome stock of Carpets.
of the speed ring, was present
for his recovery, dr. C111U kslinnk of and was assured by the secretary thai
San Marclul whs hastily summoned to a large milliner of Colorado horse
his bedside last right.
Japanese Hatting trom 15c per yard up.
men hud already signified their inten
F. II. Mitchell lame home last night lion to lie present with their horses.
Chinese flatting from 20c per yard up.
from Copperton, N. M.. where he Is
II was the opinion of the seeretnrv
Interested In the mercantile Inc. lin ns. who returned the other day from the
Hi reports much activity In the new cast that quite a number of National
copper llelds and that prospectors are league base ball players would
all heinled for that section.
here to compete
for the handsome
There A
be a regular meeting purses offered by the fair association
among
the list being the phenomenal
of Albuquerque lodge No. Ml of the
I'nloii
of
America at pitcher, Christie Muttliewson, of tin
New Vork club; Kulie Wuddell. tin
their hall tonight. July 27. All
are requested to be present. A southpaw slab artist of the Chicago
club, and "Old Map Powell, the won
good time may be expected.
Charles dinner who has been con derful right baud twlrler of the St
ducting the New Metropolitan hotel l.onls club.
REPOBT OF TBE CONDITION
The meeting then adjourned.
at the corner of First street and Kailroad avenue for several months, yesterday secured a new lease on Hint SPECIAL THIS SATURDAY NIGHT.
property, which will date from SepFROM 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK ONLY,
tember I, IUU1.
At the morning and evening ser- YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SHIRT
vices at the Preidiyterlun church to- WAIST IN OUR STORE WORTH UP
morrow, Miss Mamie Summers, the TO THREE DOLLARS, ALL GO AT
talented
has been engaged lo 25 CENTS EACH.
OF ALIJUOUKUQUK, N. M.,
REMEMBER 7
Hing. The many friends, of the lady
will not neglect this opportunity of TO 9 O'CLOCK ONLY.
at the close of business July 5th, iki :
hearing the selections.
LEON 8. STERN,
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
Since new linoleum has been put on
RF.SOUKCF.S.
the floor of the Hank of Commerce to BY ANYONE.
Loans
and
discounts
$921,295. 16
correspond with the new wall paper,
O
57,8X5. 11
and a few choice potted plants ndded
Til HUH WILL UK A KFd HOT lionds, Securities and Real Instate
to the furniture, that bank bus one of FKF.1'2 I.CN'CH
SKHVKO TONK1HT It. inking I louse and Furniture
3j,ooo.oo
the nicest and most inviting appear- AT THK YF.I.I.OWKTONH
IIAK, IN
CASH RKSOURCF.S.
ance of any hanking institution lu the KKAH OF MKI.INI ti F.AKIN'S. M.
southwest.
K. MY ICItS
$940,943.78
WILL WKLCO.MK ALL ('ash in Vault and with Hanks
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. CALI.F.KS.
Hue from U. S. Treasurer
7,500.00
I'cgue on west Mr.rquette avenue, has
312,000.00
been brightened liy 110 appearance of
There will be lour harness races United'State Kotids
a bouncing baby, of the masculine p
best H lu n heats ut the fair grounds
1,260,443.78
Tho youngster
rived IiihI Sunday aft.'inooii at 2:30 o'clocy AlMonday night, since which time the so a cake walk and singing. The beHt
$2,278,624.05
Total
parents bavo I n receiving congrat- - talent lu the city for tho purpose has
been secured and a first class time Ih
uiaiions ironi tnoir many friends.
i.iAiui.rriKs.
If "Action's" trotting boots arrive expected. The cake walk will tako the Capital Stock
$ 150,000.00
cake, sure. Admission, 25 cents.
tonight she will enter tho
l
Surplus and Profits
59. '47-"tomorrow with he pacers and make
ONU OF THOSK OI.I) TIM 13 KEd Circulation Account
uieui
iruvci luster than tliey ever
150,000.00
HOT
FHKK
FINK
LUNCHES
WILL
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Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Merries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Uouse Collee.
Special Imported Teas.

STUDY THESE PRICES:

Is a greatly misconstrued expression. There is no art connected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
of store news.
Dashing headline and beautiful phraseology attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertising is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
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New Neckwear,
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New Collars and

Shipment each week of the
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Albert Faber.
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mom-lier-

For a Sent of Clothes to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN
122

of Tin:

FIRST NATIONAL
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Sbi'ls.

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Bluo Flame oil stoves aro tho best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
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free-for-al-

Whitney Company.
115.117

South First Street.
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FOR SALE

I
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WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

All Shoes
At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
I
j

11

WATCHES

.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
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H. E. FOX
Jewelry
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Borradaile&Co!
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B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCE,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

20s West Hold Avenue;
Next to I irst National Bank.
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sTovi:t ano Moiisrmn.o aoous.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Iti'piiiring a Specialty.
ROOMS 12 14, CROUVkbl.L BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
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6tov repairs for any stove made.
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